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STILL AFTER THE FARMER.

** VOL. XXXI—No. 11,190a
STEAMER GOES DOWN 
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Wind Struck Vessel on the 
S®*® and She Could Not R*ht 
Herself—Lifeboat Stove in— 
E*^”' Who W« S.,ed, 
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Decision in Customs Court at 
Washington in Parallel Case 
Dealing With Treaty Be
tween . United States and 
France—Bearing on Cana
dian Agreement,

«/ An i Ji
ms»SSSP?iîr t,®-0-* Aprtl 10.—The

pWb^tw^U^wCapt-.Sw’ wMcto CLEVELAND,April lû.-ZTOm L.
^JBde. was wrecked" shortly aft^r1*» ^°1f18on' twlce congressman from 31st

*Ws morning and a large num- OMo <M«trtct. four times mayor of

BlSiiSSj pÇHSHrH \ £-*?***”tile first «Umate being tîüide b^Ca**.’ 1-hüU ”?*!">,wf? ^uaed by Clr- >'/|| \ J | ftfffjt/ & 1*. lBk fl I ÏIBfckT * .ÆÜPt ffïïlf «il , | WASHINGTON, April 10,-The cui-
8600114 by the officials oW f th^ U 116 was 57 >"ears <|1^É ' J T V 11 rtSiilllPi I I / i i-f, . .,. VTt it' ll tome court- ln a decision to-day, held

of the Victoria and Sydney Railway _______ t. j Jf /HT 1 f ï II 'll I I, /1 ï t effect that the so-called "favored
C™Pa£1>* ^ <*ew numbered 12. A Worker From th- fine* ^ ”ilÉiïlMBtkî^ /HMMtofi» J ' H* -TP';'1 VJ- nation” claiLse in the existing oommer-

The known drowned of the crew are: ThomaTl^fHn th 8U|T1 TU» fflllFmlWI^B . X [ I J\ • dial treaties with England. France and
A. Oleen, Robert Hornbuil, Chinese oSSr^lfv S ^ u* , ■ EfflEBk J j » I Germany doee not restrict the United
cpok, D. N. Davidson, A. G. Munro, I age^ the mi* 185u, Atth* SPWfJf'mTi'.flO ImIbBBmk * I States In effecting the proposed reoi-
î1"1?1"’ and Vryden. Oqe man’s body______________ , I ton r h a}??* ^.po^1Uon sllth Jllf!,,llAhlXmTL Ilf ilSIÜftfflKft u proclty agreement with Canada.
has been recovered. He was wearing "" ' ■ 1 where he aDolieri hW^L<i/^atiw,a^i ■ lliiJ* !»1 * Ml I ^ The court** decision was -brought ooit

£ïLb*arin* the Metis P. M. # ------------------------- --------------- ------- -------------------r JIS adx U l/l - by a comparatively unimportant con-
$3igfot women are reported missing. mastered ev<>rv he__had. thoroly , TxHJri ffrC ffl , il nfrr» «    test over the rate of duty which should

Their names are unobtainable. C. ... T" f and patented fJ51e lnvented . TîyfflJiijL . II !fl ■mi . be imposed cm whiskey imported from.m^noÆraTh! erjoâ Sa-m Hughes Takes r 1 IFwII M

pj^^wts.°ssi — S¥hw®'%, SSs&ar®*--*

m?r8,u,e, aocî hospital. Captain w|.. . . .. Gov.rnm..t w,„ p. qulred lar^ Street raâlw^^^Ltî, ‘ < ffl#* I| | E 1 T|l'1'iXT^IVW. ”j*\ ^ A. Shaw & Co., a firm of New York
v’sSJ Ha^ "a7"'\ «*«». uw. X- r^W ^xf- i spa^’sr&ssre&i»

BsSSHB SOI -«»■—. IBàX-at ïsr.aspÆ’™

pannier, ------------------ establishment. n manufacturing , 1 ^ -P L posed on whiskey a5d other spirits,
PWh^i8 the i f7<nmdZ!LL n.*A' OTTAWA, April 10—fSpeolal.>-CoL Tom Johnson first oame into the ^£\ JlWPfW*» - -- - fr°m Fran<^- The essence of their

When the Iroquois foundered part g H,.„h h _«♦!»« ,v-. v- Public eye In 1891, when he was elected («PS ^tCUlBtk(il\feaa ^ claim was that under the most tavor-
’W*- 7«-k» were left above "u*®8*' ha8 grlven "°tlceJbat he to by ohto V-Vk/ W . ed nation clause with Great Britain

waiter and people ashore could see the MIU ask of the government on Wednee- thru his advocacy of the “single tax” |f _ importations from England aie entitled
survivors clinging to this portion of t day: theories of the late Henry George. As - TeL * ____ - «{/T- 1 k<* ■ to be entered at the ««me rate of dut a
the wreck. TThe swlrt of the water | .fJs the government or any member _______ ________ ’ ■ -• r >-. 7^* || ll - J Gu rHttX levied upon special merchandise
soon tore off the housework, the ,h f . .17 , u [ I when Imported from France and the
scene being covered with wreckage and tnereor aware that the hierarchy of *• • U * 1 . .x a.. other countries with which similar
people struggling for their live*. Of the Roman Catholic Church and the - - t ••■-'* w.— .. .J v .,. treaties nave been executed,
the bodlesjvhich drifted ashore many courts of Quebec Province are said to .̂ t-i~~ii „ ' j j. — . . _ ___ _ ____ The Basis of Importer's Claim.
SVSK- r‘“ “ “ -“■> * ■^1, ; ,'^H ^ Pr°moter : T?*”c“wcrtWB »» *<» R«tproc#y &t.Rld,.Qulck scheme ? ” J2SÆ J1K11S Si

æ,ÎSS£ï^4Srî.'SK2' ‘a,Z“,Cr.r:,~! ■SEW'*.:** Second Promote : Nol 11 he wteto. wc workd him with the Farnws’ Bank fate. S^U^trTjï

Captain Buns- of the wrecked emntzed by other than an ecclesiastic wss*^—■———, the basis of the tooporter’e claim, were
S& S,™ of Rwnan Catholic Church? Is the I WfflB DrPmDnPITV nmiTC ------------- PHtHfiT Tn IllPr HI MIIIW ^ ^Z

were towed ashore. The boat is believ- government or any member thereof /- H LU 11 H UUI I I ULUfl t ' Will Fiiyht in * T?tr>h.1a ' ^ CHANilF TD RIlF IN NAVY - >“t "amed treaty "in view of reel
ed to have foundered to comparative- aware that an alleged ecclesiastic of odri-va’, UW“ ** WIll to a riniSn. ; ullnilUL III lilUL 111 liltVI procal and equivalent concessions,” the
ly shallow w-ater, her boUers blowing the c^oyc deCUred UIITU OUT I DMt1111001111 -------- -- |)rftf inm nfllTinil Tin rate on whiskey from France was tlx-;s-sissij--"*«HllJ urillBUIIIiMRfUNON v.ziffllttBBBTISHTU

Captain Sears said : a Roman Catholic and one of another _ 77™°?te ",fc UlllllUH «"'I c^meration and oowwlon.
“We toft dock at Sydney at the re- faith tbruout the DonripSon of Canada aBHHkÆ 7^yf,L_flT - »■ The Importer’s claim was Wat the

gular hour this morning with a heawy unlees the ceremony be performed by % Cnn$#rv*tiwA Siteeker» Heinz Insln rmninMiitT. D - «■ , v. „ , , concession of the lower rate-Atf du
load of general freight. Including con- an ecclesiastic of the Roman Catholic vOnServaTlVd opesurs (MRy IflSIfi eptperttiee would seg^e X» «»- BOt Toronto YoDfig MfN Look Shv te Fiapce was a special favor with*
slderable iiaj.«triftlaer andiron.. CHurtiv? Under the B. N. A. Act does .. ’ :.. •• uationS af Distovalhf In Past ,17 y„„„ r. * . . , 1 in the purview of the treaty with Eng-

•'The wind was Mowing stsrong from not marriage oome under the junedlc- HBUUn5 OT v,5lejW<3rm raYt que'-tUm of_reclpro<»ty uctil tiext f TWH L0(1 Tract and j/ltd- land.
the southeast, but we have g<me out tient of the parliament of Canada? ByffB Bk 9 Where Tariff it Concerned. y!0*’. .. ,li- Citing several germane decisions byIn far worse storms than that of this "Is If the intention of the govern 7* ""Br* * " ’ vunçernau. Conèjrvatiwo leads»-, Wheri a«k- .< Sfllp ArlStOCfaCy. the supreme court, the court held that
morning. When we -were about to ment to-enact legislation which thru- f|H - ...............- 64 T8*1 , ta :fieTe ™* ________ the portion of the tariff act of 1897,
make the entrance to -Canoe Chan- out Canada will make a marriage legal s B||wBiiBMBBll (rrTAWA Anrll 10 fSneetoll—zrhe statement, replied ty . there . __ which gave the present authority to
pel. the -wind struck us on the beam, In any arid every province If performed jy^BsHB ■Sj OTT pr . fspeclel)—The was none. Wé stlaffl Weht-Als RichstieJ Crane, A.B., of H.M.C.S. negotiate commercial reciprocity agree-
and the ground with the seas which between persons of the same creeu or debate on the reciprocity agreement thing,to a finltii, -éren «r It takes Nio-be. end ■ lightweight boxer. Is ln ments with other nations was not ln
gave the vessel a slight list. The cargo faith or of different creeds or fattti In to-day was listened to by a bare quorum , ail summer, be said. ; " the x:Hy on furldugh gettlne reLiv ^ conflict with the "favored nation”
then shifted to lee side, and when an any province by any official or offl- ^ ...... moet ot th, members having departed Wm. Price et Quebec’West* ’ th. w ifwvv. „ .___ * . ' clause with England.
officer Informed mo of this. I sent Vna cials recognized for such purpose In TOM JOHNSON - I who, ft Is understood, has un- boxing tournament this week. The Importance of the decision which
first mate, with deck hands below to any other province, ln short to enact a | for their homes. There was, however, . dertaken the organization of the Ile to one of the instructors on tho wae unanimous is Interpreted as re
try and right her. . , * Dominion of Canada marriage law an exponent of the mu-toipai owner- » me good debating and some clever re- Conservative party tn the Pro- cruiser, and Is an old hand at the -ram- raovln* "he of the greatest obstacles

«•<*«nrrs-1».»sss.-«£^*ks±-æ-»*-»• °»*--• —* sar■*“*>- —. —sytsass.-?.er***“•
lhS Lon ft Ms'found that v-inoe a marriage consummated under more famous. So fl'rm abSw wm striking replies was by A. S. Goodeve, Absolutely unauthorized,” he Britislh navy tbruout the Russian- Open to England ae Well ss France,

she Tould not right herself I Immed- the law or form of any province. be In Its principles, that he spent roost of Kootenay, to E. B. Devlin, of said. “There will be no let up Japanese war. A seasoned* tar, wiry Section three of the tariff act of* is. •»iei42S5,jSS6~- -sjs rustr,h* - “*• i-S ssjt^z& saiassrt

wJe Ahe went down. We had to ma?Ee 11 a cr*1?lnal .offenoe_ and }?. .Strong on Municipal Ownership. lives were in power they had dlscrlm- ................ ...................... ................................. the men Who ride toe ar«u> ûght- offered no special favor to France.
nè? 1ÜÜ fir however, before she com- ?r?8_?[i'be Jor .Jl£* He carried the Idea of municipal bwn- lnated against the Imports frore Great - ' ;_________ __ ln* .tovlathans, , • Germany, Italy or any other country..
menced to settle rapidly. When I saw ,p^f80?’,_ , ,■ i»= 11« e- S’ *fship evcji further. He argued mat Britain. Mr. Goodeve asked him this " 1 Enthusiastic was he ot the life on ^a* .eq,,ia,-y w th*° ,the opportunity

Hny£s^caî^nU;n^ i£THROWN FROM WHEEL îri**

^JeDtA^V3^men IIIL IIIV UHT DTPHlirD ^ Eng-

passengers. They, however, seemed legality of a marriage performed. by their residences uptown, to their offices tal Imports free and dutiable the Mill Mil MflT nrPlIUrn v Th* WorM wanted to land without any mutual concession
be unable to manage the craft, and as official entitled to perform a mar- downtown. He declared that a free comparison ’ is 18.64 on British’ and lllnll If! HI IT U I nLuuVLn hA?W ,How. 40 th« tods like the therefrom would be conceding, not she swung into the trough of the sea riage cerem0ny, or setting up any ferry was. just as sensible as a free UM nn American ” ’ ' y ** and wila‘ chances have they for what was conceded France, but Wome-
eh.?,,8Warn?e?,’ , oh.„,. , I such ecclesiastical dogma or rule as bridge, and often said he hoped to live Laughter greeted the reolv of Mr A/ —. advancement. In speaking to Post- thing more thap was conceded France,

Most of those who nW6r6 aï>oa'"d. over-riding the law pf Canada? to see the day when vehicles would he Devlin- “Oh that must depend on the n i-t vs j u u D i • J10*®” ««-Hier In the day, the and therefore cannot be within the
her were able to regain a, hold on the -is It the Intention of the government provided for the public free of cost, oualltv of the goods ” P Unidentified, He Ha$ Been Lying bad come out that the boys of purview of the most favored nation
boat. As the Iroquois settled her up- of çanada to declare valid a marriage both on land and water. , *_ Aft-.r Thaunh* - ,, . • u ' •*-! * Toronto had not taken with any great clause of the treaty with his Britannic
per deck broke away, and many of solemnized jn Quebec or In any pro- In 1901, convinced that Cleveland’s -,h._ T w rr„,v,ri , . . UnCO.nSCiOUS in Hospital avidity to the proepecte of a rolling Majesty without consideration which
the passengers got on this, as well as %ince oI canada between two persons council and mayor were corporation- tJ;!!?™ lût h»® m_____ u»..~ me latence, believing perhaps that the has not been given.”
on other pleces of wreckage whlcn of the Roman Catholic faith,providing owned, he announced hto candidacy for hAeA ™d^nc£d with ^oulAcv hv TJh^ Many Hours. sailor always rolling, might not gath- The principle really Involved was
were floating ln the Immediate viclni- the 0jfloiatlng clergyman be a Protes- the mayoralty. He was elected,. As ! , îlt« Ub' _____ ** e,ther mo* «" polish. Also demo- whether the favored nation clause in

tant, and for the removal of doubt to soon as he had taken his oath, Johnson i ï|v« hhvp never hjTn lovti et ... creÂic Toronto boys apparently object the treaty with England, automatically 
make the law retroactive? Is it the opened the first broadside for S-cent j wt,»» th» i. G “V Injured early yesterday, but still un- to working all their lives, or even a gave to that nation the same advant-
lntention of the government of Cana- fare and for prevention of extensions a„a that r lWals s^e,i th^T, conscious and unidentified at St- Ml- «even-year term, as an A.B., wHh mld- ages as were extended to France by
da to permit any ecclesiastical dogma of franchises on various streets, ex- bv 7]“Dref*r^c6 tA ft?! chael’s Hospital lies a man about «3 dlee from the Cadet College overhead, the reciprocity agreement of 1897. The
rule to override the laws of the people Çepting upon that basis. Fourteen in- j “Living preference to the mother chaels Hospital, lies a man uow w To gettle these vexed questions Rich- court decides that It did not. The
of Canada? junction suits, three of which went to ' “?“”try. He quoted from the statutes years of age. 5 feet 9 Inches tall. He ard Crane’s very valuable opinion was earns principle Is held to cover the

"Is It the intention of the government lhe United States supreme court, were Î, L to well built, has Iron-grey hair and -sought situation which exists with regard to
of Canada to restore the legitimacy of brought during the ear y stages of the [aM ^t all Tie prJferenAA mustache, and Is- partly bald. He wore , "Have the young fellows that go the proposed reciprocity agreement
every woman who supposed her mar- 4uel- The most exciting lncfd-nt of : “ a“’ t"® pr.®Iel?nce grant- t , .. from here to Halifax any chance to wlth Canada,
riage legally consummated and also the fight In its earlier stage, however, ad to aîmn^°t‘d a dark r°ugh overcoat and dark advance themselves?’’ he was asked/ ,

Attempt Make She,.. <%^J!SSJLTZJTSS^ KïehE^H'Flv : !," Si Sg^%.«SÜ2Æ ^k». „dt„. k,e„„ d.„ ,h, I -T-. JSPVlTï'. C~e. I

»Ld,ï,,^r,s1,1 sssrrsa » “» ~ ™r„~4js: ’lktj Tk=m,.m v,m. l,« «».

who were imperilled in the icy waters MURDER TRIANON AT COBOURG. ̂  elmpter of the city of Cleveland F. D. Monk enquired as to the lit- was thrown about 20 feet and lit on adaptobility and education. Seaman ,ost hl8 position M elevato^ The^
flîled wfth wa^er and it was necessary COBOURG. April 10-(Special.)- null and voiding class or spe- ^h^'l ^Brode^r ^t t^h^lt^toT/Lt night It was 18. after 15 months’ tralnMg abTsea- mmseU^thm the'braTn T

ît° «kfloPtballlng 11 OUt ln °rder t0 kcep l WÆ ^uV^^u^d6 Continued on Page 7, Column 1. that the departmental investigation «utd that he was suffering from a se- man at 70 =®nt8 P®J da>;; when th«7 calibre revolver In hls mouth !n hli
- * ‘‘When I left In the boat there was j SftiZSS* T ~ *--------------------- iT^-af^nr 00^00"^‘“byT1^^ ÏÏSJST& & Tls " Lnte'Vr ^3^ STno^n^td^^T1 K*

a large number of passengers on ihe | a*ely after the sworn DEATH OF E, D. FRASER purchastog igent A Boyle ch^fac: ?, slïght ^™er. 95 cents: to-peden-an. »l.«; fe^owroom^at/o"c“ k and^h!
Young Nova ScotiarTTlcIri in High Re- °Æ^nfat °j ^ . MR. WILLIAM D^FTikTURNB. %££> HJST tin

swssr^ss;-*.t. ffrf.r'ssssr; =-<■-=-* ^ ^ r>.™Mr.vflzt*“■ «-• ErcvfEpiHr?

bs„“o?.,a's,%isi; s% j.'ï.reri%Æ sr..ïï, ssv, ss* !srs? ■xssïï'.stp.sss s»”Sà?aü ïlïssîs; ^ ’■ ^zir\ss ~

to man the boat and go ashore for as- secutor. with W. F. Kerr, county crown j Jnfnce Toronto’s financial circles has : tost. Three employes have been p^T 8en«= in 016 Jur j"?,4 ,fa.8h1o,n markets WILL CARRY CENTRE TORONTO Th? young man had only ten ^“the
slstance. I did not know at that time at^Tleh> ’ , , 1 been removed by death from ptomaine I ceeded against in the courts. Of thés» ot ,B'fropej ^®,,vl8 te4 Load<,5.’ Parls; ---------- country a few months. The body wa*
whether the news of our foundering Matthews defence will be conducted poi,OIlinjs of E. D. Fraser, for the past | two have been convicted, and the other Lelpe!c and Berlln; and made hi» usual -, - . , removed to the morgue and thl ehué ’
had been received in Sydney, and was. , by F. M. Field. KC ot Cobourg; W. 10 ,s a membcr of the firm of A K committed for trial. heavy purchase of furs and selections w- - J Hm Sanguine Dlapocf- coroner Is lnvesttoltiîig h Mef
therefore, very anxious to get help. L. Payne. K.C Colborne, and E. Guss Ames and Company, stock and bond Amendment to Indian Act. ot the late8t models for high-class fur tlon—Ward 4 Liberal Officers. 8 8-
When I was nearing the shore, how- Poster, K.C., M.P-, of Belleville- brokers Sir wilfrJfl T ajiHpir garments.
ever, I noticed that preparations had There is one-civil case a.nd two other Qn th * jocal stock exchange vesterda-»* to amend the Indian Art fir a, , ] Mr. Dineen reports an unusual de- Reciprocity was the burning questionbeen made and that they were de- criminal cases^n toe_docket. htoVasslngw^mmeruTuVoTwlth toovtotons are" that wVrea rLïwly* Pr-s.on in the fur market, of Europe ̂ towlth ^ ̂ .O^RtiU^^cretary
spatchlng a vessel to our assistance. _RO NATURAL CAU8ES deepest regret, for Mr. Fraser’s attrac ! run thru an Indian reserve toe rover °" a=COU°î ”L !J r,° ,age V\a *r“t tL at r

Saw Her Disappear. DEATH FROM NATURAL CAUSES. Uve pers,nallty had made him many ! nor in council shall have power fo au numi>er ,°^ «» Principal articles that ^.an"u.^ ,F°U V
G.. Neeves. of Sydney, a witness of Thc inquest lnto the death of Mrs ! friends. The exchange will be closed thorize the building of the railway alL are °8€d1ln the manufacture of gar- T ", "5a

the disaster has arrived here, but Is Watts who was fo,,nd dead ln h— b^d this afternoon as a tribute of respect. ! when an Indian reserve Is within ten ”kÎÜ^*V A® a conse<>urnce h® wa* en" . *a^,faJne<î
mable to tell how many lives were "Tef home In Wes? Toronto" X tJ The son of Thomas E. Fraser of ter. miles of a city of over lO.m^êoplâ forlhe oSsT of thTrfw*mîtor* t^ e>S?ors toat he feTsatS'1^

«ved. m a verdict last night, at toe morgue, 534 Huron-street. E. D. Fraser was app’ication may be made to the ex- the purcba“* of tbe raw mater* ^fjld Centre Toronto X
A equally southeast wind was blow- ! of death from natural causes, ln ac- t^rn in New G asgow just 33 years ago. : chequer court by the superintendent- , ___________________ Thnm/v.rw . J n >

ing.” said Neeves, "and the sea, while, cordance with the result of the au- Ten years ago he entered Mr. Ames’ ; general of Indian affaira for enquiry 1 CAR CUT HI* FOOT OFF dealt at some toneth withchappy, was not rough. About twelve tapsv. Dr. GUmour conducted the ln- , ofl-ce and hls rise was rapid. He was and report as to whether It is expedb ! CUT ms FOOT OFF. dealt at some lenftih with toe subject
minutes after leaving Sydney, as I quest. 'a firm believer In manly sport and j ent in the interests of the white podu- ! Peter Gee 3S reent 585 East Kin g. fl e Hu. .w. W' KOT
was standing at the railway station----------------------------------strongly supported Y. M. C. A. He was Iatlon. that the reserve should bT ^- strati a tt^dt'a^r^rtheltreet rail follow « ^
waiting to catch the train to Victoria, j Beauty and Ta'ent Combined. a member of Btoor-street Presbyterian moved. ' way company was attemmlnr to ^«cted:
I noticed the vessel keel over on her ! A ta'ented actress, who is also Church, and belonged to Toronto, Na- Richard Blaln of Peel read an ad- board aneajrt'-bound King-street car dims R. R Mnl,
port side. Those with me cried out. beautiful; Is a rarity, but there are tional and Lambton Golf clubs. vertisement tn The Elora Express at King and George-streets at «ts Jbrtkfl2? i r a? D Andrew
We watched her for severed minutes some, nevertheless, and Miss Billie Only last November Mr. Fraser was which called a meeting of the Liber*! last nirtai- He s'mne* Inri the « ^L* 8^CreTtai^’ Stevenson; trea-
when she suddenly disappeared. The Burke, who opened a week’s engage- i married in Birmingham, Alabama, to Association of the Township of PH- of* the trailer wer^ over hit tt* *»K ûlîîi ^eCÏÏÎfve: North
distance was so great and the mist so tuent In “Suzanne," at the Princess | Miss Eva Cowen,'the youngest daugh- kinyton for “e pu^eo? L rtwa.Ztoedat the a^to ^nd' HotuV’ J?' .K’
heavy that we could not see what ; Theatre last night, is one. This young ter of Governor Cowen of that state, census enumerators. He asked Whether at 8L Michael’s Homltai and Centre

tody is beautiful indeed, and is decid- John Fraser of F. H. Deacon and .. . umether at at Mktoael s Hospital, where he Toronto. Fred Harris, W. M. Suther-
eJ!y clever. . Company, stock brokers, is a brother, .Continued on Page 7, Column 4. The man Is a widower. ** art‘buianC6' KennedyT°r0nt0’
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“The other lifeboat came to the sur

face aibout 25 feet! from where I was n 
the upper deck.'" We soon secured It 
but I discovered a considerable portion 1 
of It had been stove in. I then called 
for volunteers to leave the upper deck 
of the ship, which was almost laden 
with people, and ln response the chief 
engineer and three Indians came with 
me In the badly smashed lifeboat.
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HEALTH BROKEN, ENDS LIFE
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DIED FROM FALL DOWNSTAIRS.

George Ovens, who fell down «taira 
at his home on Anne-etreet, and was 
token to St. Michael’s Hospital at 9 
o’clock Saturday night, died there yes
terday afternoon, and the body was 
removed to the morgue, where Coroner ' 
McCo lum will opei) an Inquest at 2.30 
this afternoon. He was suffering from 
a fractured skull and did not regain 
consciousness.
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Easter Hats for Men,
This Is the big week for men’s hats. 

The Dineen Company is your good 
Easter Hatter, because the designs are 
something exclusive and can only be 
purchased from Dineen. Dineen is sees 
Canadian agent for Henry Heath #4 
London, England, and Dunlap of New 
York. Ask to see the new Easter silk 
made by Heath, and which His Majesty 
will wear for coronation functlona

ityle.

Continued on Page 7, Column 7,
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W1ERE DOES CANADIAN 
FARMER GAT OFF Al?

One hundred and-thirty-’ 
nine clipped lambs were 
brought from Buffalo yes
terday and sold on the To
ronto market at $7 per cwt. 
This is only one incident, as 
similar sales have been made 
for several weeks past.

When Americans can 
afford to send lambs into 
our market, paying a duty 
of 75 cents per head, and 
compete with our own farm
ers even without reciprocity 
in their favor, where does 
the Canadian farmer come 
in if the proposed agree
ment goes into force?
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